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CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS

RIRSCHBAUM 1 7

V I RSC H BAUM CLOTH ES
are worn by hundred thou-

sand good dressers in the United
States. They are popular in
every great fashion center in
America. They are offered to
the men of this community at
prices as low or lower than they
are asked to pay in most stores
for common place and inferior
goods. You will see the force of
our argument as soon . as you try
these clothes on.

TOW IS THE CRITICAL
time for every man who is

thinking about clothes. The
next few weeks, perhaps the next
few days will decide what value,
what satisfaction he is going to
get for his money and it will de-

cide how he is going to look for
the next three or four months. Ii
you care for your personal ap-

pearance, if it makes any differ-

ence to you how you look in your
clothes, it will pay you to look at
these superbly tailored suits.

Some New Things on for July 4
If you have never traded at our store this is a good time to get acquainted. It doesn't
make any difference what your ideas are now. Men have but one opinion when they
see and try on Kirschbaum clothes. Come in and ask for your size in the different
styles. ' It costs nothing to look and it may put you on the way of better clothes sat-
isfaction. It takes some move on your part if you are to get better wear and service
for your money. We are the exclusive buyers and sellers in Heppner of this make of
clothes.
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P. O. Borg returned from Port A free rural delivery has beenThe Weed's News
established at Madras.

John Harbke, of Ion?, was a

land, Monday.

C. C. Patterson returned from a
viriit to tbe fair Monday.

D. E. Baxter and wife, of Spray,
were register d at the Palace Mon- -

WHEN YOU COME i

TO PORTLAND
Make your p!an9 to stop ot a home-lik- e hostelry : a pince where you will i

Heppner visitor Friday.local and Personal Happenings
in and About the City. Hiram Wickersnam, of lone,
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day. spent Sunday in Heppner.

Miss Helena Rhea was a pas
senger for Portland Monday.

T. A. Rhea aud wife went to
Portland Monday to take in the

Mrs. Tunis Sweek, of Cotton-
wood, was lifted at the Palace
Monday.

The hardware store of S. P.
Garrigues Sc Son has been

Gto. Aiken and family have re

fair.

Dnve McAt.ee and daughters
Misses Ida and Mary, were pas.
seugers for Portland Monday.

Mrs. Ada Parker, of Parker's
mill, was in the city Friday.

Mr. aud Mrf. Geo. Censer re-

turned from the fair Friday.
Semi-Wpfkl- y Portland Journal 'anil

Heppner Gazette only $1.73 per year.

Wells it Warnock will handle your

real estate and charge only the usual
commission.'

List your lmda with Wells St War-noc- k.

We sell only on a straight com-

mission.

M. C. Fuqua was a passenger
Tuesday morning for Portland aud

turned from a visit to the Lewis Oscar SchafTer, a prominent
and Clark fair.

Mr. Brooks, traveling repre
sheep man, of Monument, was a
Heppner visitor the first of the

ucauwnij wvc-ij- cuuiicoj mi.u irt'ttifu p you wjuiu oe u your own Dome,
town or city.

THE FORESTRY INN

Is each a plaoe, sod it stands witbio one block of the Exposition Entrance,
on 25ih Street facing Upshur. TBE FORESTKY INN is constructed on
the log cabin style; furnishing, cuisine, and mnp.gonient conforms
thereto. It has 150 larj;6 commodious rooms, all opening on brovl, cool
verandas .with eleotrio lights; hot uud cold water a d freo tnths. From
the roof gardea a view is bad of the Ex;;osi i n gr iuals. the city and
surrounding country. Car service direct to all parts of the city.
En-npe- an

pl-.n- . Diuinjr service u hi lurte and reeoriuble ta ici any pait
of th.i city.

Price of Booms, $1 and S1.50
Special Hates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.,
Address,

P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or II. M. Fancher,
25th and Upshur Sts. PORTLAND, ORE.

sentative of the Porllaud Journal, week.

Miss Gertrude Lamb left Tues
was iu the city yesterday.

Fr nk McKnight left yesterday day morning for Willamette valleymorning fur Vale, Malheur county. points where she will spend theMr. McKnight will locate in the
Malheur country iu the sheep

summer.

Miss May Bayley.of McKittrick,business,

Mose Ashbaugh this week closed
Calif., a former teacher in the
Heppner public schools, is visitinga real estate deal in which 430

acres of the Wm. Stauffer place,
near Lexiugton, wan sold to Earl
Couser.

B. F. Watkins, of Grant county,

valley points.

Sam Wilkinson, tbe well known
wool buyer, was an incoming pas-

senger Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Shick was operated
on at the Heppner Sanitarium
Moniay. She ii improving rapid- -

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Sale re-

turned Thursday evening from the
Lewis and Clark fair and a visit to
the seaside.

There seems to be an unusual
number of song birds in Heppner
this season. As soon as day
breaks hundreds of different voices
send forth sweet music to sweeten

friends in this city.

Lost Between Heppn er and
Jack Matlock's place on Hinton
creek, a large black hand bag, con-

taining money, a watch, and let-

ters with the name of the owner.
Finder will please leave at Gazette
office and get suitable reward. Hug Task.

It was a huge task to undertake the
J. G. Edwards, of Hay Creek,

who is one of the most extensive
cure ot snou a bad o.iaa or Kidney dt
seaee as that of C. F. Oollier, of C hero- -

kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gonesheep raisers in the state, at the

present time, has 30,000 sheep on
his Hay Creek ranch. He has

Ioouldnoteit on a chair without a

FOR SALE.
Three Mules, one

Jersey Cow and one
yearling Jersey Heifer.
Apply W. T. H., Box
114, lone, Ogn. jBly.

the slumbers of Heppner people.
cushion; and enSered from dreadfal
backache, headache, and depression.

returned Monday from the Lewis
and Clark fair. He took along a
bunch of horses and found a ready
market at good prices.

Judge Ayers this week sent
another installment of products
for the Morrow county exhibit at
the Lewis and Clark fair. An ex-

hibit representing an Eastern Ore-
gon sheep camp will be arranged.
Judge Ayers sent along some sage
brush to make the camp more
realistic. Corralling, shearing and
dipping will also be repiesented.
For the wool exhibit a sack of
wool was sent and also a quantity
of Heppner flour.

just sold a carload of registered
Id Eleotrio Bitters, however, I found arams to Wright & Dimmock, of

Vermont, who will send them to
on re, and by them was restored to per-

fect health. I reoommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kidneys,
liver, or stomach. Guaranteed by Pat-

terson & Son, druggists; price 50o.

Natal, South Africa, for breeding
purposes. The strains are Ram--

R S. Griffiitb, a brother of Jake
Griffith and Mrs. John Patterson,
of this city, was instantly killed
by the O. R. & N. train at Squally
Hook, near Arlington, last Satur-
day night. Mr. and Mrs. John
Patterson and Jake Griffith at-

tended the funeral at Arlington,
Monday.

bouillet and Baldwin. They
stated that the 50 which they se

Preaching at the Baptist church
next Sunday both morning and

evening by the pastor.
Garfield Crawford returned

from Portland Monday.
cured from Mr. Edwards were the
finest to be found in the country.


